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Overview
TerraShield Provides Safe, Cost-Effec�ve
Solu�on to Address VOC Vapors

The former industrial site required
an effec�ve vapor mi�ga�on
solu�on to move the federally
funded project forward

The consultant determined
TerraShield was the safest and most
cost-effec�ve vapor barrier system
to install at this site

A former industrial site located in Southern California was targeted for
redevelopment and chosen to be developed into a federally funded public
site. Historical opera�ons le� the original property contaminated with
petroleum hydrocarbons and vola�le organic compounds (VOCs). In addi�on
to the presence of these contaminants, new buildings constructed in the
area are required to feature a vapor intrusion mi�ga�on system due to the
presence of methane gas in the soil, which may eventually enter unprotected
buildings on the surface. Because of these factors and the completed site’s
intended purpose for public use, an effec�ve vapor mi�ga�on system was
necessary.

The environmental consultant sought out a safe and cost-effec�ve solu�on
to ensure maximum protec�on against VOC vapors. It was determined that
the best course of ac�on would be the installa�on of a passive slab-on-
grade system that included a vapor barrier system proven effec�ve against
petroleum hydrocarbons and other contaminants at the site. Addi�onally, the
federal site’s expected frequent public use made safety a high priority. A�er
considering other vapor mi�ga�on op�ons, the consultant determined
TerraShield was the most appropriate system for this site due to the
product's superior chemical resistance. This site is currently pending closure
(NFA).
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TerraShield is a high-performance barrier system that is a combina�on of a
reinforced metallized film, nitrile spray-applied core, and reinforced
geotex�le layer. This mul�-layer design contributes to TerraShield’s high
chemical resistance. TerraShield has demonstrated its ability to protect
against a wide variety of contaminants and is a front-runner in the industry
in terms of chemical resistance.

The component materials used in TerraShield include reinforced aluminum
film. Similar to film used in Mylar balloons, this material effec�vely blocks the
diffusion of helium in the Mylar balloons compared to the materials used in
tradi�onal balloons, which ul�mately allow rapid gas diffusion. The use of
the aluminized material offers orders of magnitude lower diffusion of vola�le
organics (VOCs) compared to high density polyethylene (HDPE).

Addi�onally, TerraShield incorporates a nitrile rubber, widely recognized for
its chemical resistance and commonly used in PPE. This offers 10x the
protec�on of tradi�onal styrene butadiene (SB). Nitra-Core is a nitrile-
modified spray-applied asphalt component serving as the core of
TerraShield’s composite system. It is also used to seal around pipes and
electrical conduit penetra�ons that are among the most vulnerable areas for
vola�le organic contaminant diffusion.

Why the Developer Chose TerraShield Over
Alterna�ve Vapor Intrusion Mi�ga�on Systems
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Applica�on

16,000 Square Feet
Installed

MTN Inc., a Land Science cer�fied
applicator, installed a total of 16,000
square feet of TerraShield and
performed smoke tes�ng as part of
the QC process to ensure the barrier
was properly installed.

MTN Inc.'s applica�on engineer installed 16,000 square feet of TerraShield at
the new construc�on site. TerraShield is easy to install and offers
environmental professionals a safe and cost-compe��ve solu�on for sites
where vapor intrusion levels exceed current regulatory standards. The
applica�on of the TerraShield vapor barrier system included Land Science
Bond, Nitra-Core, TerraBase, and TerraVent.

The innova�ve use of the aluminum film combined within flexible
polyethylene results in the TerraBase layer having up to 100X greater
chemical resistance compared to HDPE (10mil). Nitrile is incorporated into
the spray-applied core formula�on, a material known for its superior
chemical resistance. The resul�ng spray-applied core barrier offers an
improvement of up to 10X in chemical resis�vity compared to SBR-modified
spray barriers.
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Results
The installa�on of TerraShield was completed on schedule and the site is
currently pending closure (NFA). As a result, the developer is able to move
forward with the new construc�on of this federal site.

Technology
TerraShield is a significant step forward for
vapor intrusion barriers. Employing an
innova�ve dual metallized film technology,
TerraShield provides excellent chemical
resistance compared to many other vapor
barriers available on the market. It is the
ideal vapor mi�ga�on solu�on for
residen�al, industrial, and commercial
developments with vola�le contaminant
impacts that represent significant health
hazards and economic liabili�es.
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About the Land Science Cer�fied Applicator

MTN Inc. is a full service contractor specializing in waterproofing, vapor
mi�ga�on and barrier systems, and explosive and VOC (Vola�le Organic
Compound) gas detec�on and monitoring systems. MTN Inc. has worked
with union and non-union jurisdic�ons. The team at MTN Inc. prides
themselves on ge�ng the job done on-�me and within budget without
compromising quality, integrity and unparalleled cra�smanship.
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